The UNFPA-UNICEF Joint Programme on the Elimination of Female Genital Mutilation: Delivering the Global Promise is pleased to launch the 2024 theme for the International Day of Zero Tolerance for Female Genital Mutilation (FGM):

**Her Voice. Her Future.**
Investing in Survivor-Led Movements to End Female Genital Mutilation

For more than a decade, the Joint Programme has supported survivors of FGM, prioritizing investments in survivor-led initiatives, centered around empowerment, agency and access to essential services.

As we have seven years to eliminate FGM, our collective actions need to be accelerated by at least ten-fold. Girls and women survivors are important voices and actors in challenging social norms. Investment in FGM-survivor led initiatives contributes into creating environments where girls and women's rights are upheld promoting their wellbeing and healthy lives.

Follow us on (@GToEndFGM) subscribe here to stay up to date with upcoming assets

Join us on 6 February 2024 in our call to action. Share with the world how you support #HerVoiceMatters in leading the #EndFGM movement.
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